
Guidance Note for FSPR
Helping Hand Support Services – Compliance Helping 

Hand

Financial Service Providers Register (FSPR) 
– are your registration details correct?

It’s come to our attention that some advisers have inadvertently 
registered under incorrect “financial services” options. You 
should double check your registration details, using the tips 
below for guidance.

The Financial Service Providers (Registration and Dispute 
Resolution) Act 2008 (FSPA) defines “financial services”. 

Advisers must carefully choose the correct options applicable  
for their company and individually (as an Authorised or 
Registered Financial Adviser) to ensure that the general public 
can see what financial services are offered by the adviser and/or  
their company.

The majority of these services are self 
explanatory but common mistakes have been 
made around the services listed below. 
Some tips for selecting these services are:

Financial Adviser Service

An adviser would select this option if they provide any of the 
following services to a client:

a. giving financial advice

b. providing an investment planning service

c. providing a discretionary investment management service.

This option should be selected by all advisers who provide 
one or all of these services, including insurance and mortgage 
advisers (Registered Financial Advisers).

Providing wholesale and/or generic  
financial adviser services 

An adviser would choose this option if they provide financial 
adviser services to wholesale or retail clients on a non-
personalised basis. 

For example, sending newsletters, speaking at seminars etc.  
If advisers are only providing personalised advice to retail 
clients they do not need to select this option.

Broking services

An adviser would choose this option if they act as an 
intermediary who receives, holds, pays or transfers client 
money or client property.

For example if an adviser has client money paid into the 
adviser’s account and the adviser uses that money to purchase 
securities for the client, this would be a broking service.

Entering into or trading on an exchange, in an  
over-the-counter market or otherwise 

If an adviser is using a broker or instructing a broker to do 
trades on their behalf then it would be the broker who would 
be offering this service rather than the adviser.

Acting as an insurer

Only insurance companies should be selecting this option.  
Just because an adviser gives advice relating to insurance 
products, he/she should not be selecting this option.

Keeping, investing, administering, or managing  
money, securities, or investment portfolios on behalf  
of other persons 

This service mainly applies if an adviser is using a wrap account/
service to handle client money.

Advisers applying for AFA status must ensure that the 
financial services listed in their individual registration  
on the FSPR are consistent with the description they  
have included, in their Adviser Business Statement,  
of the financial services they provide.



In the FSPA, “financial services” mean  
any of the following financial services
a. a financial adviser service

ab. a broking service

b. acting as a deposit taker as defined in the 
Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1989

c. being a registered bank

d. keeping, investing, administering, or managing 
money, securities, or investment portfolios on 
behalf of other persons

e. providing credit under a credit contract

f. operating a money or value transfer service

g. issuing and managing means of payment (for example, 
credit and debit cards, cheques, travellers’ cheques, 
money orders, bankers’ drafts, and electronic money)

h. giving financial guarantees

i. participating in an offer of securities to the public in either of 
the following capacities (within the meaning of those terms 
under section 2(1) of the Securities Act 1978)

i. as an issuer of the securities

ii. as a promoter

ia. acting in any of the following capacities (within the meaning 
of those terms under section 2(1) of the Securities Act 1978) 
in respect of securities offered to the public

i. as a trustee

ii. as a unit trustee

iii. as a superannuation trustee

iv. as a manager

j. changing foreign currency

k. entering into derivative transactions, or trading in money 
market instruments, foreign exchange, interest rate and 
index instruments, transferable securities (including shares), 
and futures contracts on behalf of another person

l. providing forward foreign exchange contracts

m. acting as an insurer

n.  providing any other financial service that is prescribed for 
the purposes of New Zealand complying with the FATF 
Recommendations, other recommendations by FATF, or 
other similar international obligations that are consistent 
with the purpose of this Act.
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Important Note
This Guidance Note is intended to assist you in double 
checking your FSPR registration details.

OnePath (NZ) Limited and OnePath Life (NZ) Limited 
(“OnePath”) do not accept responsibility for any loss 
or damage arising from any reliance on this document, 
any information provided in this document or from 
any inaccuracies, errors or omissions. 

This document is the sole property of the copyright 
holder, OnePath. This document may be used by recipients 
for the purpose set out in this Guidance Note but must 
not otherwise be reproduced, provided or distributed 
without the prior written consent of OnePath.

The Financial Service Providers Register provides the public with 
access to find out details about financial advisers. The general public 
can visit the following website to get this information:

http://www.business.govt.nz/fsp/


